Week beginning 8th June 2020

Dear Families,
Welcome to Geography Week!

During this week, we are going to be looking at a range of mapping and fieldwork skills from small to large
scale as well as the immediate area and local area. Some of the skills and challenges will require you to
work online, whilst some will require you to explore!

Monday: The Bird’s Eye View Challenge - Create, build or draw a plan
Tuesday: The Meaningful Map’s Challenge - Create your own meaningful map
Wednesday: The Journey Stick’s Challenge - Make a journey, story or nature stick
Thursday: The Walk to School Mapping Challenge - Map your walk to school using Digimaps
Friday: The Local Walk Mapping Challenge - Create your favourite walk using Digimaps

You will need your username and password for access to Digimaps: https://digimapforschools.edina.ac.uk/
Dunsford children login details:
Username: EX67DD
Password: gnosts9909
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Another fantastic website you might like to use is https://www.natgeokids.com/uk. You will need to create
a login but it is free and gives you access to all sorts of information. In addition, they have some fabulous
activities for you to choose from and some great competitions.

Make sure you keep checking on Twitter and Facebook as there will be a daily geography challenge set.
You can choose to participate in all of the activities, or you may wish to do one or two. Please take lots of
photos/videos whilst you are completing the activities and send them into us via your class email. We
would love to see your amazing plans, maps and creations.
Have a fabulous Geography Week and we look forward to seeing and hearing how you get on.

Best wishes,
The Dunsford Teaching Team

